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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAI'EH
PUUMSHED DAILY EXCEPT SATUR-

DAY IIY THE MKDFORD
PRINTING CO.

Tho Domocrntlc Tlmcn, Tlio MnUoru
Mull, The Med font Tribune. Tlio South-
ern OrcRonlnn, Tlio Ashland Tribune.

OEOROB PUTNAM, Editor and MnnnRur

Entered an Hecond-claa- s mntter No-
vember 1, ll09, nt tho postofflce at
Medford, OrcROn, under tho net of
Mnrch 3, 1871

Official Paper of the City of Medford.

BUBSOBITTIOK BATES.
One yenr, by mall ....'.. ?5.00
One month by mull 60
Per month, delivered by carrier Inr,ir,i .TfinVfcnnvlllrt itml Cen

tral Point .0
Sunday only, by mnll, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

mil teased Wire United fren
DlBpatclici.

Tho Mall Tribune Is on Bnlo at tho
Perry News Stand, San I rnnolnco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Ilowman News Co, Portlnna, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.
Hotel 8pokn.no Nows Stand, Spokano.

BWORN CIRCULATION.
Dnlly nernRp for mix months ending

Pccenibor 31, 191U, STi'l

MEnronD, ORCQON.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon nnu

Northern California, and tho fnstcst-gronlri- R

olty In Oregon.
Population U S census 1910: 8840.

estlmnted In November, 1010, 10,0(10
Plvo hundred thoiifiuud dollar Gruvlt

Water Sjntcm completed, Riving finest
nujiply puru mountain water and six-
teen miles of Btreet being paved and
contracted for nt n cost exceeding

making u total of twenty miles
of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
November 30, 1910, show a gain of CI
per cent.

Rank deposits wero J2.37C.032, a gain
of 22 per cent

Ranner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River Spltr.enberg apples won sweep-
stakes prize and, title of

"Applo Xing of tho World"
nt tho National Applo Show, Spokane,
190?, and a car of Nowtowns won

rlrat Prlzo In 1910
nt Canndlnh International Applo Show,
Vancouver, R. C.

Roguo River pears brought highest
prices In nil markets of tho world dur-
ing tho past six years.

Wrlto Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for postngo for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Feb. 8.
A constitution of tlio nrovl-Hlon- nl

government of tho Con-

federate States of Aineilcn wiih
adopted nt Montgomery. TIiIh
document Ki'neriilly resembled
the constitution of tlio United
States, but prohibited tho im-

portation of African ncgrooH iih
Hlnvcs. Tho preamblu to tho
constitution began, "We, tho
deputies of the noverulgn and In-

dependent states of , ordain
and establish tills constitution."

8

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Tho declaring of a dlIdend of six
por cent and the reading of a report
Hhowlng a great gain made during
tlio past yoar wero the principal fea-

tures of tho annual meeting of tho
JacUson County ilulldiug & Loan as-

sociation. Duilng tlio past year 110

JiomoH have been built by tho uwu

; elation for tho mombeis.
Tho dlroctora and officers for the

ensuing yoar wore elected as follows;
: Directors C. M. KItlil, Judge WIN

Ham S. Crowell. II. l' IMtitt, 1 II.
HoIHb, Hort A u lie mo n, O. C, Hogge,
iinil W. J. Roberta.

OfflcorH -- l'reHident, Hort Ander-n- ;
t, K. II Ilollia; gor-rutar- y.

II. 1 I'lnlt; treattuier, M. I..
Alfonl; nttoinev, O. O. l!o!jn.

BATTLE REPORTED

SOOTH OF CAMPO

KAN DIK(K). l'..l . lVh S K..,it-fru-

Chiiik), near Hie Mexican lm
dor, today were that a buttle between
tlio roliols and the Me.icnn troop
under Lieutenant Unxernor Vega liml
occurred (on mile South Kant ot
CHinpo.

The ouiul of firing in the dirrrtim
()f tllO OftWp WHS llttRld nt it o'l'loc.
this mominjr but no definite ih.i i

of buttle had been reeeixud ut ('limp..
Up lo 10 oVIoi-- titituv. rorienM
dent left Ciiiiimi wnlv tdn jm il

eanip of the M ie.iii trmijw.

OE GET IT UI
DV

CITICISM?

WASHINGTON' I) 1 . Feb. S. --

Bonntor William i.niimrr of 1! thiol
may lwe n uii.Iiiko an operation
for an Hi of tiir car. hU pb gl

omus ftiu toiU:, He Iiuh beH too 111

(O iltUUld the m ti ale jiona.

Millionaire Dies.
- -- -

Jloimira, p!i' "- -t I i.l of tho
Almircilty,n4)il n K"'t i.n'vnV ui(fc- -

""Jl lmi ",VSV-V"W- i
J
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A "NEVER-ENDIN- G DISPUTE.

COMMERCIAL fishing seems lo appeal to the hnscr

It is the trade, of the slaughterhouse, and breeds greed,
avarice, malice, laziness and quarrelsomeness.

The selfishness and hoggishuess engendered by the oc-

cupation has become a byword.
Although the merciless practices of the vocation inev-

itably exhausts nature and sooner or later the unreason-
ing and unreasonable host are left without an occupation,
cvovy effort to better conditions is savagely resisted.

The Xew Eoundland fisheries have been a subject of
international dispute for centuries. Every effort at ad-

justment and compromise only furnishes fresh subjects
for quarrels.'

Salmon in Atlantic coast streams were years ago ex
terminated through the fatuous folly of the fishermen,
who fought every means designed to prevent extermina-
tion.

Quarrels of the Columbia river fishermen have taken
up a large pari of the time of every Oregon and Washing-
ton legislative session for a score and more of years. Ev-

ery measure designed to protect the fish has been bitterly
fought by conflicting interests. Efforts to join with Wash-
ing! on iii enforcing a similar code of protective laws in
each state have been as stoutly resisted. The disputes
have disgusted the people of both states.

Lawlessness of the fishermen has become proverbial.
They break, and constantly break, the letter and spirit of
laws designed only to perpetuate their own industry.- - Only
complete' extermination of fish will end their law break-
ing, silence their noisy clamor, and end their rapacity.

K'ogue river fishing has been a never-endin- g source of
turmoil. The upper river fishermen are greedy law break-
ers. The lower river has ever, boon in the 'grip of a millio-

n-dollar monopoly thai has been aliv unto itself.
Neither faction would listen 'to rcasori, and between the
two, fish of all kinds were being rapidly exterminated. An
disgust, the people of Oregon voted both o.ut of business.

Of course both factions are clamoring for the legisla-
ture to nullify the people's law. But will the legislature
dare to under the expressed wish of the people?

We shall see.

SOUND ADVICE TO FOLLOW.

ON 10 of the large insurance concerns has written re-

garding .Medford as follows:
"AVe have received a report on general conditions,

fire department, water supply, etc., at Medford, all gen-
erally favorable, especially the report on water system.

"The tire department, however, is inadequate tor a
town the size and importance of iWedford. The building
law is poor and there is too much refuse in the rear of
store buildings. AVe suggest the passage of a better build-
ing law and a law requiring premises to be kept clear of
rubbish.

"A strong fire department, together with a good build-
ing law, anugood conditions, always is recognized by in-

surance companies in making rates and in the long run
the town will get back in the way of lessened cost for in-

surance, all that is expended for protection."
Ih'W are added reasons for building inspection, clean-

liness and a better fire department that appeal to the pock-
et hook and hence appeal to all.

UNLAWFUL

I01ZUR10 at Portland ofS of Chinese pheasants
millinery containing plumage

has called attention to the vio
lation of the law bv nianv women of Medford who adorn
their headgear with the features of this unlawfully slaugh-
tered game bird.

The law not only forbids killing of pheasants in .lack-so- n

county, bul also the wearing of the plumage of a bird,
a fact unknown to most women wearing them, who arc
unwittingly rendering themselves liable to fine or impris-
onment. Milliners who sell and carrv pheasant plunuigt
in stock are also breaking the law. which reads as follows

" I'Yoin and after the (late when this act hccoincs a law.
any person or persons who shall, have in his or their pos
session the feathers, carcass or ji'nv portion of anv dm
ring-necke-d or Chinese (Torquat,us) pheasant at tiny timt
when it is unlawful to hunt or kill thnsame, or who shall
at am time mutilate any carcass or any such bird for tin
purpose of disguising the sex thereof shall be deemed
guilty of a violation of the provisions of this act, and tin
possession of said feathers, carcass or any portion of tin
dead bird shall be deemed and held prima facie evidenci
of guilt." The penalty for uolation of this law is: "a fim
of not less than $'2) or more ihan l"0," etc.

"
RECIPROCITY CAMPAIGN SENATE LIBERAL TO

Of TAFT UNDERWAY FOUR DISTRICT FAIRS

MILLINERY.

jt'ooii counties .ini!,
Unnjlan Josephine juimU.

Wood declared
itoliey uppropnatint;
fair, uuiii.i

Abrahaio wanuh uppon

WASlUMiltiN, SA1.1 (Vuiiii;
l'lt-ulii- it Tutt'b rveipriHulY cnmpnipi rvmlil Itreoiue

under tomormw night liberal expenditure, scnata yps-uli.'- n

after terdnv mm1 npimipmiiinu
the capital three annually

tlnvngh the middle jditriei ittirfia Southern Orejjon.
president deliver tbieeie ineuae jwr

-- leeli.s trip, Cul-jo- er former XHndiurv for
uiiiimo, O., Uiruiihpurt, liuf., piinweti,

Springfield, whs introduced
lmiuuit memory iif'enntui'M gis'w

Abruhum Luu-oln- .

pri'Mih'iu remh VmhiiiK-laii- d

toil ii'Xt Monduy

Bath Trust Trial.
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ARE AGAIN HEARD

With Fair-weat-
her

Comes Rcncwcil

Activity on the Various Large

Structures in the City Greatest

Buildiiifi Season Here.

With tho return of eloudlegu days
tho Bong of tho hammer and saw la

again henrd in tho land. Contractors
havo already eommenred work with
renewed vigor on the many large
buildings undor way In Medford or
aro planning to start as soon as a
crow ean be gathered. Many of the
Jobs wero taken with a time limit, so

that each fair day,must he taken ad-

vantage of.
Work will soon be under way In

earnest on the two new schoolhouses
so that thoy will be ready for oc-

cupancy at tho commencement of the
coming school year. The present fa-

cilities are ovorcrowded and will be
mom than overcrowded next term.
Alfred Ivoy, who has the contract
"or their erection, has had a crew at
work for sonic days grading and ex-

cavating, but has been delayed by

tho bad weather. Now, however, the
.vork will be taken up in earnest and
hurried.

Work on tlio Hotel Medford will
;o ahead with icnewnd vigor as will
lin the case with the Howard block.
Soon work Is to start on the com-

pletion of tho Mall Tribune building
.ind many other buildings which have
'icon projected.

This building season promises to
lie tlio greatest in the city's history,
und contractors are already taking
hold.

VltH YOU IXTKIti:STKI IX A GOOD
rXVHSTMHNT?

Ono hundred acres Dutto Creok
inttnm, unilor Irrigation, norpottial
vater right. Al for npp'.ea or pears;
an make big money raising onions,
olory, tomatoes and all kinds of veg-itablc- s;

big money In subdivision;
oIijb n new townsito and tho rall-oa- d;

all undor new iviro fonco; can
io bought for one-ha- lf tho prlco of
idjoinlng land. Buy from owner
mil pavo tho commission. Address
lox 35, Medford, Or. , tf

Medford, Or., Fob. C, 1911. This
's to certify timt abouf November 1st
ny daughter w,is ,aken with a so-o- ro

nttack of rliouuintlsm which ron-lere- d

her left nfin usoloss, in fnct
It was so near 'p'aYalyzed that sho
vns not.. nhlQL.to iiiovq her fingers,
nit knqwinj; of somo of Dr. Chow
Younx'tf marvolous euros o long
itnndlng rasoH of rheumatism, wo do-Id- ed

to consult him, in which I am
ilensod to pay maijo no mistake, ns
"lis remedies nrted"tt8 lie claimed thoy
vould, and uftor the third treatment
ho rhounintle palp entirely left her
md sho has not had any symptoms
if rheumatism slnco; besides her
jenernl health it much Improved nnd
I do not hosltato In saying 1 believe
hoso afflicted with rheumatism or
mralysls will do woll to consult Dr
""how YoutiK, whoso houso Is corner
Tenth and Front stroet, Medford,
Irogon.
:si A. P. WEISS.

To Whom It May Concern

We liaxi' no unleivd im U "i In t'o -

( anv gr.init,. niimTie-- . to II which
rtiin-- o to )u in diMdeiiiN no dol- -

ar and up:ndrt per annum, fm
orv didlur uno-te- In tin imiu

urcliat'r. la I'liyLwe line notlniiv'
to Rie wnv .llTJaT HKl.M.sK IT
IS YOU. Fur iititmict', .1 nniiu- -

iK'iit the ordinary pritM i wlmh, on
"lose hjfiiriint would he ."f loo.oo
not be sold for $7(1.00. This ooii l

not lie done unlS tlio pi n o wi
rnipd in excosi. of ilio iictnal aluo
ind drop, uinkiiiK Ih'Hcm' i li.it you
M'i'o MM'uriiii u brgiiin. tu'
li'iiic a lecitmmte and li i'- -i Uiiki- -

ie-.- , and earn- - a iinil'd milu-- .

inonuiuiMiU on hand, Jrtid w . - re,
of tho vnrjou ci.r . iu.ii -

ins in operation in 1ti(k niit.
lie larufft lirauilu (u.-iii- - ami

IVIichinir ('oinpany In tioiiili i Di,.
,'on irronit". This iWttlmn - rale
(heir own electric pawnr aii. -t the

it! unrotil 1110419111 Uiai n i' , s
if yon )iatronii9 tig jti i

me most, nnd hi, ' value-mone- y. nr

I'lioi.i" or ;iddrciis th' 1.

MONl'MKNT CO, Ccnti I'mni,
Ore.

FUiKliiH for lltwlth
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MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

r
Where to Go

Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
skh nrsTnit nitowx

TONIGHT

I SPECIAL RECEPTION
i WKHNKKDAV AT J V. M.

Every boy and girl Is invited to
meet Buster.

Admission, 10 and 20c

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

Three Reels of Pictures and a$
Good Song. I

riHIGH CLASS
U--

GO STOCK CO.

TONIGHT

"THE SENATOIt'S DAL'GHTEU"
Tour-A- ct Society Drama

By .Mui'JIrlc- - Mandcvillc Stock Co.

Reserve your seats by phono 2791

cmjMM)
x
X Mudford's Exciusivo Picture Tho- -

s
s ntcr. Lntcst Licensed Photo- -

X i

j plays. i
X

I One .lime No More One Dime.

NATATORIUM
Skating lessons given by j
Instructor AV. J. Tanner j

Mondtiy and "Wednesday J

mornings, ladies and chil-- j
(Iron, (lentlenien Saturday j

I morning i) to 11 tfO o'clock J

Bowling, billiards andj
shower baths. Thursday
evening ladies skate free. J

SS ' J
srssr-rr"----r-,'---

X

"NAT" THEATRE
X

S

s

Changes its program ccryj
Suntluy, Wednesday nnd Friday.

A special matinee- - every Sun- -

day nftoruoou.

Vo ehow nothing but tlio very X

latest and best films.

ADMISSION 10c. jrsrs
Vlli:.V DOWN TOWN DltOP

iv at run

"NatM Confectionery

icii ri:i:ui, soi-v- r dkviks,
iCDM'WTKIMlliV, I. INCH

A light, plcnb.int, room, open
from S a. m. to midnight.

I,. M. (JKAMI'S, Proprietor

Draperies
We cany a very comploto

line of draK'ries, lace curtains,
fixtures, etc., nnd do an cUubou
of upholstering. A special man
to look after this work exclu-

sively anil will glvo ag good

8erico as is possible to get In

even tho largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Typewriter
Ribbons

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY MAKE-O- F

MACHINE.

Medford
Book
Store

GET THE, HABIT
Of calling us If you have any electric work of any kind.

fix you up in tho best possible

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

111 Electric Construction Co.
PHONE MAIN O.'Ol

rrf

stylo.

L. N. JUDD, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Midwav between Medford and Ashland, in the fruit
belt of 'Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Al falfa, fruit and timber lands from
35 acres to 800 acres. Also lots on the instalment
plan, in newly incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
"Write (enclosing stamps) or come and see me at
Talent, Oregon.

ALFALFA
SOLANO COUNTY,

Choicest dairy and alfalfa proposition in tho state, located on tho
main lino of the Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento and .

San Francisco.
IDEAL CLIMATE

I - .r
ABUNDANCE OP WATER FOR IRRIGATION,. 1 .'V.tfC

Writo Va for Information

DIXON ALFALFA LAND CO,

SURPASSES ANY
SAVINGS BANK

nil feE
DEEDlPf 'k0m.h

it Nonni ckxtijMj avenif

r- w

at

as

109 K- -t ALiiii St.
II. (!.l; Pie. J.'i'J

The Reall Stores

Z

Wo can

U20 WEST MAIN STHEET

DIXON, CAL.

r

The beat Eaglo Point truck land

Is the best on earth. Wo offer

5 t-- acres, with 12 inches water,

good and with ono acre

blackberries and 1 2 acres bear-

ing orchard, all for $500 per acre.

This is close in Eagle Point prop-

erty and is tlio making of a choice

homo tract.

PHONE.

rr--- 4

as the REXALL Remedie

WKST SII)K IMIAKMACY
Jtifi We- -t Main Street

Plnwie.--: Home K5; I'.ie. 1011

Medford, Ore.

NURSERYMAN

Res. 2493

ROGUE RIVER LAND CO.

I Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PH0NE323I. 320 GANNETT-CORE- Y BLDG. J

rw"-- TW TW 9 TT-4T4T9

Nothing Just Good

EACILK PHARMACY,

I'lunicM one

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Dartliolomew, Pli. C, General Mgr.

i

X

i

The QUAKER

Main

I

x

. t

Everything in the Nursery Line

See tho nice English Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shmbheiy, roses (only

tho perfect plants), and full lino
oC pear, peni'li. nple, a)rit'ot, prunes,
" " ''"l '" '" 'I ' "!

Qtc.. ete.

Office' 116

Office Phone 238!

CALIFORNIA

flumes,

Street

Phone

COUNTY

most

.
. t J tn.i I J ,,,

9

y

'

t


